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The Wilderness Areas Act
1. In thi
(a)

t,

"~Iinister"

Interpretation

mean the

~Iinister of

Land and Fore t

(b) "public land" means the land

belonging to Her
l\Iaje ty in right of Ontario, whether or not covered
with water. 1959, c. 107, s. 1.

2. The Lieutenant Governor in ouncil may set apart any E.tabli bpublic lands as a wilderness area for the pre ervation of the ~~d~r~~'9
area as nearly as may be in its natural state in which re earch arpas
and educational activities may be carried Oll, for the protectioll
of the flora and fauna, for the improvement of the area,
having regard to its historical, aesthetic, scientific or recreational alue, or for such other purposes as may be prescrib d.
1959, c. 107, s. 2.
3. Nothing in this Act or in the regulation made under
this Act limits or affect the development or utilization of the
natural resources in an wilderness area that i more than
640 acres in size. 1959, c. 107. s. 3.

avinl:

4. Land may be acquired under The Public Works Act of
Acquisition
bnd
for the purposes of thi Act. 19-9, c. 107, s. 4.
n...0. 1960.
c.33

5. \ ilderness areas are under the control and manage- ~~:inistra
ment of the 1\1 inister. 1959, c. 107, s. 5.
6. :\otwithstanding The Game and Fisheries Act and the Prolpction
of \\;Id
·
regu Iatlons
t hereun der, t he 1\~ [.Inl. ter may ta k'e suc I1 measures life
as he deems proper for the protection of Ii h, animals and ~·150. 1960.
birds in wilderness area. 1959, c. 107, s. 6.
7.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make Relllllalion.
regulations,
(a) for the care, pre ervation, improvement, control and

management of wilderness areas;
(b)' for prohibiting or regulatin

of lands in wilderness area ;

and controlling the u e
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Sec. 7 (1) (c)

for prohibiting or rcgulatin t and controlling the
adlllission of p r ns or dom stic animals to wilderne areas and for issuing permits to persons to enter
and tra el in wilderne areas and prescribing the
t rills and con itions th r of and the fee therefor;

(d) r p cting any matter nccessary or advisable to carry
out efT ti ely the intcnt and purpose of this ct.
101","

(2) J\ny regulations under subsection 1 may be made
appli 'able to all wilderness areas, to any wilderness area or
to any part of a wilderness area. 1959, c. 107, s. 7.

()lT~n<

• Ever
person who contravenes any regulation made
under this ct or any tcrm or condition of a permit issued
under thc r gulations is guilty of an offence and on summary
conviction is liable to a fine of not more than $500. 1959,
c. 107, s. 8.

